MATHCOUNTS is a national coaching and competition program designed to stimulate 6th, 7th, and 8th grade students' interest and achievement in mathematics. Annually, more than 17,000 volunteers including teachers, engineers, alumni, and other participants coach students and conduct MATHCOUNTS competitions. Now in its 19th year, over 4 million students have participated. Nearly 6,000 schools register annually from all states, U.S. territories, and State and Defense Department schools worldwide. Each year approximately 500 local competitions are held. On average, 530,000 students participate each year at the school level. The students competing here today represent the top three schools from each chapter among the 142 schools that competed at the chapter level in New York State.
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Bronx Chapter

Vestal Middle School
Cathy Jeremko, Coach
John Gasper
Kristen Pueschel
Pat Tencansky
Marvin Vinluan
Eric Chen, Alt.

Broome Chapter

Jennie F. Snapp Middle School
Aileen Zielewicz, Coach
Tom Getzke
Melissa Tran
Chris Wakeley
Jonathon Walz

Covenant Love Community School
Meg Plumeau, Coach
Kate Lampman
Monica Lee
Rachel Mead
Nathan Plumeau
Priscilla Cushman, Alt.

Capital District Chapter

W. K. Doyle Middle School
Nancy Smith, Coach
Hudson Duane
William Feng
Raju Krishnamoorthy
JiYoung Lim
Sadra Azizi, Alt.

Farnsworth Middle School
Deborah Escobar/Erika Loucks, Coaches
Hannah Kang
Yun Jeong Kang
Bruce Maki
Heather Palmeri
Courtney Turner, Alt.

Van Antwerp Middle School
Dushy Nirmalan, Coach
Alice Lee
Anjaii Nirmalan
Kevin Ryan
Denise Zong
Joseph Grant, Alt.

Central New York Chapter

Eagle Kit Middle School
Dawn (Hooper) Albicker/Dawn Blair, Coaches
Brian Bayes
Michael Cardella
David Ahem
Jacob Weiner

Manlius Pebble Hill School
Patricia Bessette, Coach
Gavin Byrnes
Kent Sutherland
Rohit Swarnkar
Joanna Palmer
Ramsey El Hasson, Alt.

Onondaga Hit Middle School
Rick Granato, Coach
Joseph Bight
Laura Britton
Caitlyn Edmundson
Patrick McGough
Muhammad Hamad, Alt.

Champlain Valley Chapter

Keene Central School
Mark Rudolph, Coach
Walter Both
Thomas Church
Matthew McClelland
Zeth Vincent
Patrick Sayers, Alt.

Staford Middle School
Gale Carroll, Coach
Ryan Mazzone
Daniel Killeen
Ezra Carr
Lisa Zhang
Kevin Bunn, Alt.
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William Feng
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JiYoung Lim
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Farnsworth Middle School
Deborah Escobar/Erika Loucks, Coaches
Hannah Kang
Yun Jeong Kang
Bruce Maki
Heather Palmeri
Courtney Turner, Alt.

Van Antwerp Middle School
Dushy Nirmalan, Coach
Alice Lee
Anjaii Nirmalan
Kevin Ryan
Denise Zong
Joseph Grant, Alt.

Central New York Chapter

Eagle Kit Middle School
Dawn (Hooper) Albicker/Dawn Blair, Coaches
Brian Bayes
Michael Cardella
David Ahem
Jacob Weiner

Manlius Pebble Hill School
Patricia Bessette, Coach
Gavin Byrnes
Kent Sutherland
Rohit Swarnkar
Joanna Palmer
Ramsey El Hasson, Alt.

Onondaga Hit Middle School
Rick Granato, Coach
Joseph Bight
Laura Britton
Caitlyn Edmundson
Patrick McGough
Muhammad Hamad, Alt.

Champlain Valley Chapter

Keene Central School
Mark Rudolph, Coach
Walter Both
Thomas Church
Matthew McClelland
Zeth Vincent
Patrick Sayers, Alt.

Staford Middle School
Gale Carroll, Coach
Ryan Mazzone
Daniel Killeen
Ezra Carr
Lisa Zhang
Kevin Bunn, Alt.

Chautauqua/Cattaraugus Chapter

Allegany-Limestone Central School
Kathy Stamets, Coach
Andy Cooper
Aaron Meyer
Alex Meyer
Brian Piccioli

Olean Middle School
Diana Dunbar, Coach
Rachel Luty
Jullianne Philips
Amber Sawaya
Michelle Winicki

Bolivar-Richburg Central School
Jennifer Fisk, Coach
Alisha Cowell
Matt Duffley
Kirk Konert
Jennifer Perkins

Dutchess/Ulster Chapter

Arlington Middle School
Jill Sitler/Dawn Martell, Coaches
Jake Daly
Emerson Fang
Jennifer Lin
Aijun Natarajan
Chris McAllister, Alt.
LaGrange Middle School
  Monica Grazul, Coach
  Jeannine Altavilla
  Jeff Lau
  Nazia Saiyed
  Michael Snook
  Zachary Kaiser, Alt.

Regina Coeli School
  Cathy Cronin/Carol Becker, Coaches
  Emily Briskey
  Patrick Cronin
  Sandeep Rao
  Silpa Rao
  John Becker, Alt.

Erie/Niagara Chapter
Iroquois Central School
  Ed Barszcz, Coach
  Jason Sauers
  Bobby Warning
  Lisa Kress
  Katie Kolarczyk
  Suzanne Jolevski, Alt.

Jefferson/Lewis Chapter
Kings Chapter
  St. Ann's School
    Nick Fiore Coach
    Marty Connor
    Jack Gill
    Ilana Nelson-Greenberg
    Rebecca Plourde
    Katie Austin, Alt..

Monroe Chapter
Johanna Perrin Middle School
  Linda Pearles, Coach
  Eric Jackson
  Bryan Parry
  Anand Rajeswarran
  Tessa Reisinger
  Kyle Walker, Alt.

Martha Brown Middle School
  Richard Gaudio, Coach
  Bruce Brewington
  Brandon Dunn
  Christopher Kauffman
  Bradley Miller
  Sean Lourette, Alt.

Pittsford Middle School
  Jeremy Duntley, Coach
  Philip Chang
  Sahand Rabbani
  Michael Schwert
  Ming Zhong
  Ahrash Dianat, Alt.

New York Chapter
Hunter College High School
  Sheila Krilov, Coach
  Alexander Fabry
  David Jiang
  Yitian Liu
  Ethan Sterling
  Vemura Shio, Alt.

New York City Lab School
  Peter Dubro, Coach
  Mickey Du
  Elisha Nuchi
  Sara Vogel
  William Winkelman
  Jimei Louise Hon, Alt.

Park East Day School
  Galina Spektor, Coach
  Daniel Lanzara
  Shaheen Mekel
  Igor Radovitsky
  Alexander Valensi
  Daniel Harris, Alt.

United Nations International School
  Marguerite Fredrick, Coach
  Ray Lian

Oneida/Mohawk Chapter
Clinton Middle School
  Susan Gavett, Coach
  Guy Evans
  Casey Quinn
  Tim Wagner
  Rob Silversmith

Sauquoit Valley School
  Diane Lindberg/Richard Hartz, Coaches
  Gregory Boehler
  Jamie George
  Paul Gottuso
  Jason Lomonaco
  Robert Frost, Alt.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>Coaches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Hartford Perry Jr, Hi. School</td>
<td>Amy Blandin, Coach</td>
<td>Eddie Timpano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salik Zaki</td>
<td>Najia Hamid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danial Asmat</td>
<td>Corey Mattison, Alt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange/Sullivan Chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minisink Valley Middle School</td>
<td>David Hamilton, Coach</td>
<td>Chris Krogsland, Jessie Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tedde Herden</td>
<td>Mike Weidel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberty Middle School</td>
<td>Valerie Waite, Coach</td>
<td>Chris Goldsmith, Jennifer Cohen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jessica Wilcox, Katie Sostak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monticello Middle School</td>
<td>Margaret Katzenberger, Coach</td>
<td>Michael Makrarn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nickolas Glickenhouse</td>
<td>Sarmed Shafi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. Jandrew Moss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queens Chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland Chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felix Festa Middle School</td>
<td>Brian Clemente, Coach</td>
<td>Daniel Gendler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jason Kirschner</td>
<td>Ethan Chuang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenny Filipetti</td>
<td>Rohan Agrawal, Alt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Lawrence/Franklin Chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. A. Kingston Middle School</td>
<td>Judy Cook, Coach</td>
<td>Tom Coleman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kevin Jeng</td>
<td>Ji-Su Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Meyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steuben Chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northside Blodgett School</td>
<td>Dorothy Sempolinski, Coach</td>
<td>Peter Sempolinski, David Leinen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Harshil Shah</td>
<td>Trang Nguyen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>David Short, Alt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk Chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commmack Middle School</td>
<td>Loretta Kastin, Coach</td>
<td>Rachael Hennessey, Stefanie Klein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenica Lampl</td>
<td>Sophia Tang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northport Middle School</td>
<td>Donna McGinn, Coach</td>
<td>Andrew Cabasso, Mike Casella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chris Kieser</td>
<td>Eric Meyerowitz, Eric Anastasio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-County Chapter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga Springs Middle School</td>
<td>Greg Goering, Coach</td>
<td>Matt Parno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heather Silver</td>
<td>Deborah Vacs-Renwick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Pfitzer</td>
<td>Robbie Powers, Alt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queensbury Central School</td>
<td>Kim Gray/Doreen Fothergill, Coaches</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brandon Warrington</td>
<td>Larry Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Ross</td>
<td>Phil Pietrangelo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich Central School</td>
<td>Craig Roods, Coach</td>
<td>Becky Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greg Mumby</td>
<td>Jacob Golde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samuel Roods</td>
<td>Emily Simoneau, Alt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Westchester Chapter

Louis M. Klein Middle School
  Laurie O'Donnell, Coach
  Albert Diaz
  Toshiro Akashige
  Michael Kruskal
  Rohan Kunthekar

Mildred E. Strang Middle School
  Gary Caporuscio, Coach
  Anjuli Kannan
  Vicky Wu
  Siggy Moore
  George Guo

Ardsley Middle School
  Xeno Stavropoulos, Coach
  Rachel Forman
  Josh Geller
  Max Sold
  Sara Gold